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Nepal is world renowned not only because of the tallest mountain but also because of 
possession of other numerous outstanding features. Fortunately, Nepal is blessed with eight 
high mountains above 8000 m, out of the 14 across the globe. Deepest gorge of the world- 
Kaligandaki Gorge also falls in Nepal. Visitors can also have experience of undulating 
topography with picturesque landscape, terraced agricultural fields with meandering trekking 
routes in parallel with river corridors in addition to the adventurous mountain trekking and 
expedition. Nepal, roughly looks brick in shape, contains astounding biological diversity due to 
climatic variation within a small span of altitudinal differences. Cultural diversity is another 
paramount feature to above all. 
 
Many people from the different parts of the world visit Nepal each year and many 
others repeatedly come Nepal to increase their level of satisfaction because she offers 
nature, culture and adventure based tourism. However, tourists are becoming more conscious 
about their expenditure in the recent years due to which world’s tourism is gradually shifting 
its paradigm from conventional tourism to responsible and sustainable. Further, tourists have 
started visiting rural and remote destinations which are unspoiled unexplored and off the 
beaten track in lieu of urban cores not only to increase their level of satisfaction but also for 
rural livelihood support.  
 
To capitalize the world tourism scenario and contribute to rural poverty reduction as 
envisioned in the National Periodic Plan (10th Plan-2002-2007), Tourism for Rural Poverty 
Alleviation Programme (TRPAP) is being implemented by the Ministry of Culture, Tourism and 
Civil Aviation (MoCTCA) and managed by the United Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP) as a pilot programme through District Development Committees (DDCs) in six 
districts-Taplejung, Solukhumbu, Rasuwa, Chitwan, Rupandehi and Dolpa.  
 
It would be worthwhile to mention here that the tourism programme is not developing 
wholly a new and isolated rural tourism products but extending its support to add and 
supplement the existing attractions, increase length of stay of visitors and equally distribute 
tourism benefits to address and contribute to the national goal of poverty alleviation. For 
example, Langtang is already an established and popular tourist destination. However, 
recently developed Tamang Heritage Trail has added its value in national and international 
tourism markets instead of competing it as a new and isolated product. 
 
TRPAP is implementing its activities in 9 different VDCs of Rasuwa creating 
Sustainable Tourism Development Section (STDS) at DDC anticipating the continuation of 
tourism activities even after the programme phases out. Now all the activities are designed, 
planned and implemented through STDS with local participation in the designated VDCs. 
Langtang is one of the total VDCs of TRPAP.  
 
Langtang is the third popular 
trekking destination after Everest and 
Annapurna in Nepal. Tourist arrival 
figures show that it hosts visitors not 
less than 6000 annually. It is also the 
nearest destination from the capital 
which is about only 120 km away. 
Visitors can reach there by a six hours 
drive from Kathmandu to Syabrubesi. 
From Syabrubesi, visitors have to start 
trekking towards Langtang. Comfortably, 
it takes about three days to reach 
Langtang valley from Syabrubesi. 
 
One of the big challenges in Langtang is that the local people as well as tourism 
entrepreneurs are heavily depend on forest resources to cook meals, warm rooms, serve hot 
water for guests and themselves from dawn to dusk. Health, hygiene and sanitation condition 
of the local people are still need to improve with few exceptions despite having the hot water 
facilities in almost all houses. Hoteliers are making their best efforts to sustain the 
environment and save the depleting forest resources. Every hotel has started thinking about 
alternative energy options to enhance greenery, save biodiversity and ease their livelihood.  
 
As a solution to this ever growing problem, they have recently installed a micro-hydro 
plant at Langtang nearby Chhudachhu khola with the technical and financial assistance of 
different donor communities and local people. Alternative Energy Promotion Centre (AEPC), 
TRPAP, Community Action Nepal (CAN), Langang Foundation, Buffer Zone Development 
Committee (BZMC) and local people joined hands and made this plant possible. TRPAP 
shared major share of the total cost after AEPC and helped through field level social 
mobilization, district level facilitation and central level coordination.  
 
The 15 KW micro-hydro plant provides 
lighting facilities to about 125 households of the 
village. Daytime energy is used at Langtang 
Cheese and Bakery Factory (LCBF) to enhance 
the end-use of electricity which also helps 
reduce tariffs for lighting thus ensures the sustenance of power plant in one hand and 
provides quality service to tourist by producing and selling cheese and bakery in the other. 
Currently, daytime energy generates a total of 8000 rupees monthly revenue which fulfils its 
two operator’s salary. It has opened avenues for other possibilities of energy based tourism 
related micro-enterprises to further enhance the quality of tourism and livelihood.  
 
This scheme has also opened an opportunity of using low wattage rice cooker and 
heater for cooking and space heating in addition to lighting. If we could encourage them to 
use such devices, this would help to substantially reduce the firewood use thus saves forests, 
maintains biodiversity/greenery and sustains environment which ultimately allows us to claim 
share of carbon trade revenue in future.  
 
Local people of the region have also opted for other sources of alternative energy to 
save ever depleting forest resources. Since few of the locals are chain hoteliers in the region, 
they own solar water heaters to fulfil the demand of tourists for hot shower. However, till now, 
installed SWHs have not been able to function to the desired extent may be due to fabrication 
fault or inadequacy of handling knowledge imparted them. Further, these SWHs have 
difficulties to produce hot water during extreme winters due to freezing of water inside 
collector pipe despite the availability of anti-freeze accessories in the market to rectify the 
conventional system.  
 
Every house at Langtang owns SWHs without any subsidy similar to across the 
country. However, local people do not use hot water for themselves even in the months of 
moderate winter i.e. unfreezing seasons. They believe that hot water is only for tourist, thus 
excess hot water is drained out instead of their own use. Sadly, they not only flush out the 
collector pipe but also drain the reserved hot water collected at flask, during extreme winters 
to avoid risks of breaking collector pipe.  
 
Comprehensive training on plumbing with some rectification in the existing 
conventional system and awareness campaign at local level would help to warm the room 
and gradually replace the wooden heater; optimize the potential use of hot water for winter, 
summer and even in tourist season. Excess hot water after tourist's use even in the tourist 
seasons must be encouraged to use for cleansing utensils, washing clothes and bathing all 
family members in regular basis to enhance their health, hygiene and sanitary condition. If it is 
successfully practiced then they can ensure quality service to the visitors without hampering 
forest resources. 
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